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FRIDAY MAY 31st  

 

7:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS   
 

SATURDAY JUNE 1st  
 

10:00am  CRAFTS WITH AVERY & COLE: Chirp, Chirp, Chirp, send all my chickadees down to the Rec 
Hall to join me in my nest. 

11:00am  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

1:00pm  ACTIVITIES WITH AVERY & COLE: The nest is sure buzzing with excitement! Get all the 
scoop with our staff as you play around with the scoop balls at the Rec Hall. 

2:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

2:15pm  VISIT WITH THE ANIMALS: The birds were chirping at crafts this morning and now the bunnies 
are hopping with excitement that you’re on your way to play.  

7:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  
 

SUNDAY June 2nd 
 
 

10:00am CRAFTS WITH COLE, BREANNA & MAKAYLA: The sun is out and shining! So, we best make 
a pretty sun to replicate our excitement! 

11:00am VISIT WITH THE ANIMALS: The rainy days have gone, and the animals are excited to come 
out and enjoy your company.  

11:00am  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

Friday May 31st, 2019 – Sunday June 2nd, 2019 
 

Congratulations to our Youth Mini Golf Tournament winners Ean and Bray. All participants did extremely well with our tricky golf 
additions such as putting with your eyes closed, with the wrong end of the club and even using it like a pool cue!  
 

We are pleased to announce that we will continue to sell hamburgers from Lansdell Meats in the store this season! Stop by to 
pick up 4 – 1/3 pound patties for $8.50.  
 

Weekend Recipe: Be sure to check out the store and the washroom bulletins for this weekend’s recipe: Sweet Potato Chili.  
 

Adult Euchre/Game Night: If you are interested in playing Euchre or any other type of card game/board game meet at the 
Rec. Hall Thursday nights at 7:00pm throughout the season.  

 

Attention Seasonals: Grab your 2019 seasonal packages with your vehicle stickers, day passes and all the other goodies 
they entail. They are available in the store this weekend. The office staff thank everyone who has been efficient at bringing up 
their missing paperwork. We look forward to seeing the rest of you this weekend with yours.  
 

Golf Cart Inspections: If you are bringing a new golf cart into the park, we do require an inspection. Doug Garner will be doing 
the inspections in the park for a fee of $20.00. Please stop by the office to talk to us or pick up a copy of our golf cart rules and 
regulations if you have any questions! Jack (who helps with the golf cart inspections every 2 years) will be working with us to 
ensure that the rules and regulations of our golf cart drivers are being followed in a safe manner and the golf carts meet our 
standards. If Jack does come and talk to you, he is representing Happy Hills.  
 

Pets: Just a reminder that they must always be on a leash and you must clean up after them. We do have the off-leash park for 
their enjoyment.  
 

Campers Helping Campers Board: In the Store you will find 2 bulletin boards where campers are welcome to post business 
cards for whatever service they provide. Feel free to take a look and contact your fellow Happy Hills campers when you are in 
need!  
 

Sunday Yard Work: A reminder that on Sundays you are not permitted to use power tools or lawn mowers. Please respect 
your neighbours and keep the park peaceful on Sundays.   
 

Garbage and Recycling:  Please make sure all large items (i.e. mattresses, BBQs etc.) are taken home and NOT left at our 
dumpsters. We would also appreciate that you break down your boxes to maximize space in our recycle bins. 
 

*** Just a reminder that the use of cannabis products and alcohol consumption is not allowed off your campsite. This 
means alcohol and cannabis use is strictly prohibited in the store, while you are driving your golf cart, on the Happy 

Hills Express etc. If you have any questions or concerns regarding this issue, please come to the office. Thank you for 
your cooperation! *** 

 
 

Throughout the summer Happy Hills Resort staff take pictures of the various events that take place. We post some of these 
pictures on the TV in the store, on our website and use them in the calendar. 
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1:00pm  ACTIVITIES WITH COLE, BREANNA & MAKAYLA: What better day than today to learn how 
to play Bocce Ball with Cole, Breanna & Makayla. Meet at the Rec Hall to begin. 

2:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  
 

COMING EVENTS 
 
 

June 14th  Pool Opening 

June 15th Adult Dance 

June 22nd    Themed Bingo: Splashn’ Into Summer 

June 23rd  Youth Fishing Derby  

June 28th   Fireworks 

June 29th  Family Bingo 

June 30th  Adult Horseshoe Tournament 
Drive-In Movie 

July 1st  Canada Day Celebration  

July 3rd  Kids Klub 
 
 

STORE HOURS 
Friday → 4:00pm-9:00pm  
Saturday → 9:00am-9:00pm  
Sunday → 9:00am-4:00pm   

 

PROPANE HOURS 
 

Daily→ 1:00pm & 7:00pm  

 

 

DRIVING RANGE 
HOURS 

Daily→ 9:00am-7:00pm  
Tokens are available for purchase in the store and Par-Tee Shack for $10.00  
(75 balls in a basket) 

 
 

 

SPANKY’S HOURS 

Friday → 3:00pm-6:30pm 
Saturday → 9:00am-11:00am (Breakfast) & 11:00am-6:00pm (Lunch/Dinner) 
Sunday → 9:00am-11:00am (Breakfast) & 11:00am-5:00pm (Lunch/Dinner) 
*Weekend Special: Burger + Chips + Potato Salad for $6 

 
Have a great weekend!!  

~ Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram ~  
 


